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IT'S UPLIFTING 
Behind 
The Scenes 

ATLAN"t'. (BP}-As Lhe world focuses on 
the MiddJe East , Southern Baptis t ch2plains 
arc working behind 1hc scenes m provide 
a ministry in 1hc Persian Gulf countries. 

At lcas1 15 Southern Baptists are ap
parently among chaplains sent to the Mid
d le East after Iraq 's invasion o f Kuwait , 
although that number canno t be officially 
conrirmcd . 

Bob Vickers, chaplain at Gcorgi:a's Fort 
McPherson , sa id he knows of chaplains 
sent with crews on ships carrying weapons 
to the gulf. "What an opportunit y for 
ministry;· he said, as he considered 1he en• 
vironmen1 on board sh ip during the near• 
ly tWO· WCCk voyage. 

Chapla ins routinely are scni wilh troops 
on dcplo)rmcnt missions. Lew Burncn , 
directo r o f military chaplaincy fo r the 
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board, 
noted that chaplains were sent with troops 
in10 Panama, Grenada and Honduras. 

Stateside, chaplains arc helping soldiers 
fight internal batt les. 

A leader at Fort Bragg, N .C.. who taught 
troops how to combat chemical warfare 
confessed his fears to Southern Baptist 
Chaplain Donald G. Wilson. As soldiers left 
for the Middle Eas t. 1hc man wonde red if 
he had iaught them well , if they would 
remember how to put o n their gas masks 

correct ly or when to wear the protective 
clothing. 

Wilson assured him that if he had done 
his best . ii was all he could do. 

Another man remembered as he w.i.s get
ring on a plane bound for Saudi Arabia tha1 
his power of :.m orney needs to be renew
ed in Sep1cmber. Wilson wrote down the 
soldier 's wife's name and phone number 
and promised 10 take care of it. 

Other famil y matters arc of primary con
cern for the soldiers, Wilson said . It will 
be the first separation for some couples. 
Spouses wonder how they wi ll take care 
of the children alone. 

Wilson said every unit at Fort Bragg has 
a famil y support group where soldiers ' 
spouses can find consola tio n fro m each 
other. 

Communication is another key concern. 
"Nothing takes priorit y over mail, no1 even 
food ," Wilson said . He added that a S)'Stem 
has been established for soldiers in the Mid
dle Ea.st to send and receive mail. 

Once chaplains are established in the 
Middle East, Burnett said Sou them Baptists 
can assist them by sending Christian 
literature to use w ith 1he troops. 

"The enemy may be something o ther 
than the publicized enemy," Vickers said , 
suggesting boredom and fear as potential 
foes. ··chaplains do bchind•thc-scenes 
ministries to boost their courage and 
hope." 

GOODNEWS! 
Learning About 
God's Ways 
Joshua 6 , I-27 

Every person is a unique creation of 
God. People are said to have their peculiar 
ways or idiosyncrasies. This means that you 
and I have habits o r act ions which are 
dist inctive to us. 

God also has his ways. The ways o f the 
l.o rd often cause amazement to human be• 
ings. Some of God's ways arc disclosed in 
the fa ll of Je richo. From this amazing story 
let us learn some insights abou t God's 
ways. 

God's waJ'S are tlif/erent-ln order for 
Israel to capture t.he city of Jericho, the 
people had to follow God's instructio ns. 
They were instructed to march aroung the 
city for six days and return to camp 
wilhout an act. On the seventh and climac
tic day, they were to march around the ci
ty seven times. These instruct ions arc 
unusual, but they arc God's ways. 

In light of the secular world , God has 
some peculiar ways. He wants us to love 
our enemies. turn the other check , and go 
the second mile. God's ways arc different. 

God's ways are to be fo llowed-Israel 
only had two choices. She could fo llow 
God's instructions and capture Je richo, or 
she could disobey God's instructions and 
experience defeat. This time in Israel's 
histo ry she fo llowed God 's ways and won . 

The real winners arc those who choose 
to obey the Lord. Goct·s commands are nm 
to be questioned ; they arc 10 be followed. 

God 's ways are vindicated .-Whcn the 
people did as God commanded , the city 
walls of Jericho fell . The Israelites took the 
city. Though the commands were peculiar, 
the ways of God were vindicated . 

Ultimately God's ways will be vin
dicated. He wiJI show to his People that his 
ways are the best. 

Mbpte:d from ••Procbl.m," July-.kp1. 1985. CopyrlJht 
1985 Tbe Suncby School Bo:ard o f the Southern 8:1ptl1t 
Coln-ni tloa. All riabi. rncrved. U,cd by pcnnluloo . For 
111bKrlptlon lnform.:1d o n , 1111'rl tc to M.lterlal Service■ 
Dept .• 12"7 Nhuh An. Nonb, Na.hvlllc, TN 37234. 
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SPEAK UP 

Firings Justified? 
The Arkansas Baptist Offers Two Perspectives on the Termination 

Of Baptist Press Editors Al Shackleford and Dan Martin 

yes The fi ring or Shackleford and Manin w:is unfo rtuna1c. 
- but necessary. Baptists demand not on! )' a free press, but 

also a fair press! A free press docs 1101 exempt cdit0rs from being respon
sible :md accountable 10 1hc fo lks who pa)' their sa laries! Edi tors arc not 
"miniature gods" who :arc free to shape Baptist opinion according 10 their 
own bias. Jul}' 1990 was not the fi rs1 time the Excculi \'c Commi11cc had 
.iddrcssed this problem with their cdi1ors. Shackleford and Martin should 
ha,·c app lied 1hc "principle of the hole." i.e., " when rou'rc in one, quit 
digging!" 

Baptist Press has shown considerable disdain fo r the conservative 
resurgence in 1hc SBC. Dr. Mark Coppenger, executive director fo r In• 
di:rna Baptists. pm ii 1his way, ' ' I offer S200 to 1he fi rst person who can 
convincingly demonstrate 1ha1 l'\'en IO percent of the SBC editors voted 
for Morris Chapman in New Orleans. I would not dare offer S 100 to 
anyone who could prO\'e that dozens or 1hese editors \'otCd for Dan Vestal. 
I don't have money IO burn ." 

Because Baptist Press favored the elec tion of Dan Ves1:tl , lhC)' made 
a hero ou1 or David Montoy:1 who used ungodly and unc1hica l means 
10 record the private consen·:uion or fou r conservative preachers in Arkan
sas. With BP. the end obvious!)' justified the means! Yet , BP dropped 
the ball on geuing the word ou1 on 1he endorscmcn1 of Morris Chapman 
by Joel Gregory. John Bisagno and Jim Henry. Coincidence? Give me a 
break! 

Has not the secu lar press given high marks 10 BP news coverage and 
also condemned rhc Exccu1ivc Committee's action in firing Shackleford 
and Manin? Most Baptis1s' wou ld consider 1he secular press·s condem
nation of the Executive Commi11ee about as significant as a fe isty dog 
barking at a freight train! Where is an imelligent Baptist with whom the 
secular press has an}' credibility? 

8aptis1 Press has abdicated its responsibility to give a full disclosure 
of all information. Regarding Trustee Jerry Johnson's charges aga inst Roy 
Honeycuu and Paul Simmons at Southern Seminaq•. all we have heard 
from BP is a chronological his1or)' or Jerry Johnson. Would not Baptists' 
be more interes1ed in 1he substance ofthc charges? However, BP knows 
that if they were to print generous quotes from Honcycu11 's commen
tary on 2 Kings 2:23·25 or Exodus 3, there would be :m uprising among 
the natives! 

Ethics Professor Paul Simmons teaches in the classroom at Southern 
Seminary that it is morally correct to abort an unborn child through the 
26th week of pregnancy. Why has n't BP mid us about that? Why hasn'1 
BP told Baptists how many ordained women preachers and deacons arc 

on~~~ ~:I~~lh~t t~f~~~el~~,~~%i~:~:ofessors at Southern Seminar}' em-
brace the ''developmcn1al hypothesis?' ' It would be '' big time'' news 10 
most Baptists to learn that the)' arc pa)'ing the salari es of professors who 
are teaching our preacher bO)'S that Genesis 1- 11 is not historical fact . 
i.e ., Adam and Eve were not real people, the Oood didn't actuaUy hap
pen, etc. The 3\'crage Arkansas Baptist who reads this article is unaware 
of the above mentioned problems, and BP has been unwilling to inform 
them. 

With Baptist Press 1he problem is not so much what they have sa id, 
but what they have not said! 

David Miller , current ly a trustee on the board of Southern Seminary, 
has been director of missions in Little Red River Association for 21 yea rs, 
and formerly pasto red the Or. John Grace Memorial Church in Belleville. 

(Editor j. Everett Stieed bas surretidered bis editorial space this 
weell In order to present these two pohrts of view.) 

September 6, 1990 

It is :t privilege to share wi1h you a fc::w words concern
ing my conviction that Al Shackleford and Dan Martin No 
have become victims of denominational politica l machinery. A possibly 
legitimate concern on the pan or some O\·er theological liberalism has 
been used as a smokescreen man}' times in 1he last 12 years to remove 
people, whose theology was conserv2tive beyond question. from posi
tions of leadership because the}' refused 10 be domin:ued by a small group 
of unscrupulous persons whose stated purpose is control of the Conven-
1ion. While I am theologicall y conservative and believe the Bible is iner• 
rant . I have refused 10 take sides with either the Conservatives or the 
Moderates. I am a Baptist and believe in soul-freedom . 

I have worked with Al Shackleford for a number of years and I know 
him to be one who is nm on!)' theologically conservative, but a man of 
imcgril}' and fairness. For years I watched him go beyond 1hc call of du
t)', working far into the night many, many times, digging for facts , so 1hat 
he could prcscm an unbiased view and allow readers 10 make their own 
evaluation. 

Al was chosen as Baptist Press Editor because he h:td proven his ability 
to report news of Bapt is1 life with a balance of freedom and rcsponsibili• 
t}' in 22 years of experience as edit0r of 1he lndlatta Baptist and editor 
of lhc Baptist and Reflector. ncwsjournal of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention. 

lwo studies of Baptist Press have been made in the last three years. In 
1988, one year after Al Shackleford was elected to head BP, a study was 
made by the Southern Baptist Press Association :md a separate study was 
made by the Executive Commi11ec's Public Relations Groups. Bmh studies 
found BP to be as fair as " humanly possible." 

Baptists were among 1he leaders in ob1aining the freedoms that we en
joy in America. Preachers , such as Isaac Backus and John Leland, were 
at the forefront of the struggle which produced freedom of religion and 
the other freedoms that we enjoy as Americans. They sacrificed greatly 
in order for us 10 obtain th is God-given right . In the last three years, no 
one has been more vigorous for Baptists' right to know than have Al 
Shackleford and Dan Martin, 

Those whose motives are pure do not fear the truth and therefore do 
not feel a need IO control the press. I prefer a press that will give me all 
lhe facts and allow me to decide who and what is right or wrong. We 
used to say, " Trust 1he Lord and te ll the people!" fo r a people who know 
the truth respond in a positi\'e w:iy to the Lord 's work. In Baptist life to• 
day, people trust politics, not God. As a result , our people do not know 
the truth and it produces chaos in all our boards and agencies. 

In 1986, it was my privilege to visit China. I discovered that Mao Tse
Tung, in what he called the Cultural Revolution, had removed the capable, 
we ll-educated persons from all influential positions and placed them on 
isolated farms throughout the country. He then elevated those who were 
less capable but were loyal to the Pany. This is a parable on SBC life. It 
can only n.-sult in a Tienanmen Square revolution. May God help it to come 
soon. 

To Al and Dan I would suggest Mauhcw 5: 11· 12. " when you are revil
ed and persecuted and lied about because your arc my followers
wonderful! Be happy about it! Be very glad! for a tremendous reward 
awaits you up in heaven. And remember, the ancient prophets were 
per.;ccuted 100" (The Living Bible). 

R.V. Haygood, pastor of Garfield First Church, is former executive of 
director of the Indiana Baptis1 Convention, fom1er employee of the Arlan· 
sas Baptist State Com'ention and former director of missions for Pulaski 
Association. 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

H.aving just return
ed from several days 
in China, a couple of 
days with our mis
sion work in Hong 
Kong and Taiwan , 
and Wrec days at the 
Baptist World Alli 
ance in Seoul , Korea, 
I find myself fi lled with mixed feelings. 
That God is at work in our world is abun
dantly clear. That Southern 82ptists h:wc 
been a primary world influence for the 
kingdom of God is abundant I}' clear. Thai 
the overpowering masses in the Orient 
constitute one of our greatest challenges is 
also clear. That they respond in gratifying 
numbers is a matter of record. Those com
ing out of Russia , Romania, Bu lgaria and 
o ther East European coun1rics report the 
masses are ready to hear but they arc shore 
on Bibles and 01hcr li1cr:uurc 10 use in 
evangelizing their peoples. 

Can you imagine my frus1r.uion in sec• 
ing and feeling the needs of the masses and 
returning to the states 10 find the mission 
giant-th;u ·s wha1 the Sou1hcrn Baptist 
Convention is compared to other Christian 
groups-sitting with handcuffed :irms. 
unable to respond or move toward the 
greatest opportunity in their history. Upon 
closer examination you find that the giant 
has two sets of handcuffs on , both applied 
from within , both equally disab ling, but 
having differing brand names on them. 

While e2ch wants to blame the other, the 
fact remains tha1 ac tions o r reactions 
threaten to paralyze our ability to function 
well in our own society and in our world . 
This can't happen unless we allow it to. At 
this point, it would not make any dif
ference who wins what, the opposing side 
would doubtless reac t with equal 
vengeance. lf the winners changed tomor
row, the losers would probably be reacting 
as defensively as the losers today. Of 
course, the real losers are the lost of the 
world. 

Hebrews 12 :1 gives a powerful warning 
that Christian s must receive the grace of 
God . Yes, if we arc going to make any pro
gress in the cause of world missions, win
ners will have to have grace and losers will 
have to have grace. For God , his gospel, 
and the lost , let 's receive grace to work 
together and go for the big victories in the 
kingdom. 

Don Moore is executive director of the . 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention . 
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SPEAK UP 

MARGARET KOLB 

Woman's Viewpoint 

In Defense of Female Spouses 

I can't believe I am the only 
housewife-mot her who has stood over 
the kitchen s ink thinking, ·· 1 wonder 
what this family would do if they came 
in this evening and found a note from me 
Sa)' ing I had taken a bus to po_ints 
unknown with no idea of when I might 
re turn ." No way could I save up air fare. 
After 30 years of picking up dirty socks, 
hair brushes. empty snack bags. and o ld 
newspapers, while wondering why not 
one famil)' member commented on last 
night's cooked-from-scratch supper, I 
know I'm only a servant around here. 

The d:ly gets no better as I answer the 
phones the umpteenth time, letting the 
jelly boil over, each caller giving me an 
additional task. I remind myself, .. As thy 
days, so shall th)' strength be." It docsn'1 
help. I'm feeling in an unappreciated 
mood . With sympathy, the cat rubs af
fcctiorl:uc ly around my legs. 11 doesn't 
help. 

I think of other women who have 
wealth and families who apprccia1c 

them . Then guih begins to creep in and 
I bre:uhc a prayer for forgiveness as I 
think of my fine husband and wonder
ful children . As I pray, I suddenly think 
of my pastor 's wife who has chi ldren. :111 

e,•er-abscnt husband who belongs tO 
everyone, even the dead who han~ 10 be 
funeralizcd . l think of her 24-hour ring
ing phone to say nothing of the expcc• 
tat ion 1ha1 she participate in every activ i• 
1y of 1hc church . What a superwoman! 
Think I'll take her out tO lunch. and drop 
off a fully cooked meal for her family. 
She's got to be tha1 ,·irtuous woman 
described in Proverbs. 

I think I can postpone that bus trip for 
a ,vhile. In the meantime, I'm studying 
1hc words of mr Lord on se rvanthood . 

"Be kindly affectionate one to another 
wi th brot herly love; in honou r prefer
ring one another" (Ro. 12 :IO) . 

Margaret Kolb, a communi ty activist. 
teaches Sunday School a1 Pulaski Heights 
Chu rch in Little Rock . 

'EMPOWERED! 

Baptist Women Retreats 
October 18-19, 1990 

October 19-20, 1990 

Camp Paron 

A Cooperative Program Ministry of 
Arkansas WMU, P.O . Box 552 

Little Rock, AR 72203 
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Tbfrd fn a series of four artfcles 

Being Baptized Again 
I know that many people do not fee.I th:u :myonc who has been scrlptur.11ly 

baptized should be baptized again . Howc\'cr, Lhe que tion remains as 10 who is 
scripturally baptized . In dealing with Bapti t · requirement that all members of 
Southern Baptist churches only be persons who ha\'C been baptized according 
to the New Tcsumcnt , we have to consider the issue or re-b:1ptism. 

Being Baptized Again-Now suppose a member or a church or another 
denomination has been baptized for the right reason and in the right manner and 
now he wishes to be a mcmbcr or a Southern Baptist church . Why should he ha\·e 
10 be baptized again? 

There is :an import:am point to be remembered here: baptism a second time is 
not wrong. To be baptizcd is 10 profess failh in and followship of Jesus. Baptism 
a second time is not contr.1ry to Scripture. Bclie\'crs at Ephesus were bapttzed a 
second time after they had been more fully instructed in the way of the lord (Ac. 
19,5). 

Howc\·er, to :answer the question, we ha\'C to point out that it is necessary for 
church members to be in agreement on the main doctrines of the church. The 
Bible makes this plain. Re:ad I Corinthians 11 :17. 18. This w:1s written concerning 
those t:aking the Lord 's upper together. If it is true or the 1cmorial Supper. how 
much more is it necessary on the church ordinance orb:1p1ism 2nd church member
ship! This brings up the whole question of Christian doctrine and creeds of 
dcnomin:uions. Baptists believe God is Father, Son, and Holy Spririt. We believe 
that Jesus was born or a virgin , lived a sinless life, died on 1he cross 10 make an 
atonement ror o ur sins, and rose again on the third day. We believe thal he will 
personally and visib ly come again soon . . . . 

Baptists believe that the Bible is the inerr.mt, inspired Word or God. We believe 
a person putting his faith for salvation in Jesus Chris t Is saved foreve r :md cannot 
be lost again. \Ve believe in baptism by immersion as the New lCstamcnt pattern 
of baptism. \"<'e believe in the work of the Holy Spirit to nil, sancti fy, and enable 
the believer. \"<'e beliC\'C the works done by :a fo llower of Jesus ue done because 
or the tran formation . Of course, there arc many more impon ant beliefs. Those 
mentioned will serve to illustrate that there arc some important doctrines which 
we :1rc: not willing to surrender for the sake of getting one or many others to join 
o ur church . 

We firmly believe a person should join :1 Baptist church only when he _holds 
to the cw Tcsument doetrines as we do. To admit people to our churches wnhout 
their holding to the basic truths we hold would be a dlsser\'ice tO them and to 
the church of the lord Jesus Christ. 

No Preferential Treatment-Another n::1son for baptizing all who join 
Southern Baptist church is that everyone who is presently a member received that 
privilege only :after being baptized in a Baptist church . To admit new members 
who were sprinkled o r even immersed on the authority of some other group or 
person would show partiality to the newcomer, We completely reject the prcfcren• 
ti :11 trc:1tmc111 that this would involve. God is no respecter or persons, :111d we arc 
not either LJa . 2 : I). The Bible says, " Let all things be done decent ly and in order·· 
( I Co. 14 :40). . . . . . 

In the concluding :irticle nc.xt week, we will consider some baste qualtficattons 
for biblical bap1ism. 

-W. Trueman Moore, pastor, East Side Church, Fort Smith 
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WILLIAM J REYNOLDS 

Hymns Baptists 
Sing 

God WI/I Ta/re 
Care of You 

Clvllla M:irtin and 
he r husband , W. 
Stillman Manin , were 
in lcstershirc, N. Y., 
for a rcw weeks in 
190 4 , at 1hc Prac1ic2l 

Bible Tr.1ining School. M:1 rt in , an o rdain• 
ed minister. was in\'itcd to preach in chur
ches of that :1.rca. 

Usually his wife 2ccomp:1nicd him on 
undays. but one Sunday she was ill :and 

remained home. In the quietness o f :1 lonc• 
ly day. l\.1rs . M:irtln fou nd inspir.1tion and 
strength in writing th is hymn. The 
assur:ince of God's care and providence in 

, times of adversity arc expressed in the 
hymn . There comes the repeated :amrma
tion that God will provide sustenance 
" through d:1ys of toll when heart doth fail," 
"when clangers flcrcc your p:tth assail," 
:ind " no m:mcr what may be the test ." 

\Vhen her husb:tnd returned fro m the 
preaching appointment , Mrs. M.artin show
ed him the poem she had written. At the 
small recd organ in their home, Martin 
composed the tune :as it now stands. 

In 1916. Or. and Mrs. Martin moved to 
Wilson. . C., where he bec:ame professor 
o f Bible 21 A1l2n1ic ChriS1i211 College:. Three 
years later they moved to Atlanta. Ga., and 
spent the following ye:1rs in Bible con· 
fcrcnccs :ind evangelis tic meetings. 

Wllllam J . Reynolds is professor of 
church music at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fon Wonh, Texas. 

A Special Valentine Sailing 
Marriage Enrichment Seminar 

February 15- 18, 1991 

on the bcautlrul new 

Nordic Empress 
Join Or. & Mrs. Larry Henderson for a 
memorable cruise that will enhance your 
marriage. Prices begin at only S72S per per
son. For more information and a free 
brochure call: 

Dr. Henderson al 501-664-3010 or 

n,,~,r-fiJir,, 
~ ™VEL.cli'~ 

501-753-7575 or l!OO-J65-4111 
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LOCAL & STATE 

Budget Proposal Adopted 
The Executive Board of the Arkansas 

Baptist Sc,ue Convention 2pproved a $14 .06 
million budget recommendation and a 
dr.amatic nevv plan for promoting Cooper• 
ativc Program giving in a meeting Aug. 28 
at Little Rock 's Baptist Medical Center. 

The budget will be on a slate of recom
mendations submitted to messengers at the 
1990 Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
annual meeting Oct. 30-3 1 in Immanuel 
BaP,tist Church in Linlc Rock. 
~Jfic proposed 1991 budget anticipa tes a 

:-4, pctCcnt incre,ase over the 1990 budget. 
If subscribed by Arkansas Baptist churches, 
it will provide SS.23 million fo r Baptist 
missions causes in the scue and wi ll send 
15 .83 million on to Southern Baptist 
worldwide missio ns. 

While the overa ll p rojected budget 
increase amounts to 4 pcrccm , Arkansas 
state causes actually will only receive a·3 .5 
percent increase. Arkansas Baptists each 
year arc increasing by .25 percent the 
percentage of CooperJtive Prog'"3m funds 
passed along to the nmional convention . 
The 199 1 budget would allocate 41.5 per-

cem to Southern Baptist causes. 
The budget proposal is drawn up accor

ding to a strict formula which projects 
income b2SCd on recent giving paucms and 
then allocates th,u income according tO fix
ed pcrccnt>ges for 1hc ABSC and SBC. 

The plan fo r promoting giving to the 
Cooperative Program wi ll involve recruit 
ing local church members to keep the 
vision of missions supported by the CP 
before their congregations. 

State convention leaders will consul! 
with Stan Madden. a marketing professor 
at Baylor University in Waco, Texas, who 
will he lp them dC\·clop and implcmen1 the 
plan for a period of at least five years . As 
wi th the state·s recent " Miss io ns Advance .. 
c:tmpaign, Slate leaders believe I hat incrc~
ed awareness about the Cooperative Pro
gram will lead to increased suppo r1. 

Executive Board members also adopted 
a statement of goals and objectives for 
Executive Board programs in 1991 that w ill 
be submitted to messengers at 1he annual 
meeting. They also elected three persons 
to fill unexpired terms on the board: Tom 

Calhoon of Arkadelphia. Mitch Tupson of 
Cabot , 2nd Nancy McClure of Van Buren . 

Also adopted was an increase in the 
amount o f scholarships provided by the 
state convention's Ministcri2I Schola.rship 
Fund . Scholarships were increased fmm 
5250 10 $350 per semester for full-time 
students entering the paswratc and from 
S 30 per hour to S40 per hour for put-time 
students. Scholarship amounts fo r student 
spouses also were increased . 

Members also adopted a resolution en
couraging Arkansas Baptist churches to 
" faithfullr continue supporting the 
Cooperat ive Program at their present or in
creasi ng level." The resolution expressed 
.. profound disappointment in any attempt 
to decrease o r withhold mission giving 
through the Cooperative Program ." 

Executive Board President Jim McDanit:I 
appointed a committee thal will review the 
fo rmula used by the srnte convent ion 10 

allocate Cooperative Progr.im funds to mis
sion c:lUscs. Appointed to the committee 
were: Jerry Wi lson of El Dorado. Jere Mi1-
chcll of Fayetteville. Gea r) Spicer of Little 
Rock, Jerry Cooper of Jonesboro, Bryan 
Moery of \Vynne, Soilny Simpson of Wat
son Chapel, :md Don Phillips of Camden . 

Williams Baptist College Annual Bible Conference 
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Sept. 18, 1990 

Featuring 
Former Professors of 

Southern Baptist College 

Music Provided By 
Richard Hunt 

Schedule 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 

1:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

10:00 a.m. 

Dan~ Earl Humble Steve Lemke 

~ 

., . ., '"""" (G X, 
A OLDEN\/ 

No charge for registration T\NNIVER.._SARI._ 
For more Information contact Rodney Reeves at 501-886-6741, ext . 156. I ~~ •1991 
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A Common Goal 
A8N ~ f J. E.-.tt SnNd 

The Mo rning St.ar National · Baptist 
Church , Cotton Plant, '1r.1S constructed on 
May 12 by the Arkansas Baptist 
Brotherhood construction group called 
"Church in a Day." The materials needed 
for constructing the: building were itemiz
ed by Ken Davenport . an arch itect who 
provides assistance to various Baptist 
volunteer building groups. The cons truc
tio n supervisor w2s Russell MWer, a deacon 
from First Church , Mountain Home. 

In spite of intermittent rain , the 36 
Church in a Day builders along with many 
people from the Cotton Plant community 
were able 10 complete 80 percent of t.hc 
construction work. The materials were al
ready on the ground and the slab had been 
poured with the plumbing roughed in . 

The 900 square foot building has a sane-

Classifieds . · 

Evangelist-Available for revival or Bible 
study. Shelby Bittle, P.O. Box 255, Wynne, 
AR 72936; .pho ne 501-238-4529. ,121 

For Sale-Allen organ. Great for church. 
For information call 501 -737-2941 after 
5~~ ~ 

Needed-Minister of music and youth 
needed by First Baptist Church in Star 
City. Please send resume to: Search Com
mittee, P.O. Box 368, Star City, AR 71667. 
All replies ·will be treated confidentially.11N 

Wanted-Organist wanted. Paid Position. 
Bingham Road Baptist Church, Little Rock. 
Call 888-2140. "'' 

Just a Reminder! 

ARKANSAS ACTEENS 
ADVISORY PANEL 

applications are due 
in the WMU Office 

September 1 a, 1990. 
Acteens who are 14 or older 

and have completed the 
Studiact level of Queen 

are encouraged to apply. 

Contact: State WMU Office 

September 6, 1990 

tuary that will scat 90 peo ple. It also con• 
tains a · pasto r 's study, k itchen and 
fellowship area , a lltiliry room for central 
hcou and air, and two rest rooms. The con• 
gregation still must purchase ir.s cemraJ 
heat and air equipment . 

The previous church bui lding had burn
ed approxim:ucly two years ago, and the 
Morning Star congregat io n had been wor
sh iping in a sister Na tio nal Baptist Church 
approximately two miles away. 

Pastor W.L. Pal mer said , " This was a 
beautiful exper ience. In spite of the rain, 
the men, both black and w hite, worked 
side by side ro accomplish a commo n 
goal." 

M:my people from the communi ty, both 
black and white participated in che effort. 
Fo r example, Fowler Funeral Home of Cot· 
mn Plant furnished a tent that sheltered the 
men during the frequent rain srorms. 

In prepar ing fo r the work day, the Mo r• 
ning Star Church o rganized a we lcome 
committee. On the evening of May 11 , a 
supper was prepared fo r a ll w ho had ar
rived . On the mo rning of May 12, 1he 
wo men o f the Mo rn ing Star Church began 
preparing b reakfast at 4 a. m. Palmer sa id 
at aU four of the meals there was m ore than 
enough food for eve ryone. 

The dedicatory message was p reached 
o n July I by Jack Kwok, di rector of 
Cooperative Ministries with National Bap
tists . Narional Bapt is t Associational 
Moderator Alben Parrish also participated 

Kwok and Palmer 

in the dcdica1ory service. Pastar Palmer has 
served the congregat io n for 24 years. 

Both Or. Kwok and Pasto r Palmer 
indicate that the constructio n has had a 
most posi tive impact o n race relat ions not 
o nly in Cotto n Plant but all across the state. 
Kwok said, "Pro jects like this no t o nly 
allow peo ple o f both races to become bet• 
ter acquainted but also show our common 
needs and commo n interest." 

GEYER SPRINGS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Thirteen sessions designed to help you " rebuild" after 
separation from a spouse due to death or divorce.

0 

Sessions meet each Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. and are 
led by Dr. Glen McGriff (BS, MA, D.Min). 

G®Gtfffllf W• 
To register or ask infonnation contact: 

Geyer Springs First Baptist Church - 565-3474 
5615 Geyer Springs Rd. - LitLle Rock, AR 72209 

Paul R. Sanders, Pastor Dr. McGriff 
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LOCAL & ST A TE 
Hispanic works 

Arbns:is has been sta rting new language 
wo rk f.tirlr ~tc:1 Uily, wi th 19 new units 
begun since 1985 , Pantoja observes. And 
the ethnic cong rega tions o utpace their 
Anglo counterparts by baptizing one new 
com·ert for C\'e ry 18 resident members. 
Arkansas Baptists average o ne baptism for 
C\'Cry 42 resident members. 

P:tn1oja , who came to the state staff Ju ly 
I from 1he Bap1is1 Sundar School Board. 
says he secs s ignificant potential for mo re 
language ministries being launched by Ark· 
ansas 8 ap1is1 churches. According to the 
1980 n·nsus. the state is ho me 10 4 1.000 
ethn ic people. in addition to the estimated 
21,000 deaf persons. Mc believes the 1990 
census will show much higher figures. 

Sa ng Kee Lee, pastor of Norlb Little Rock 's Korean Church, Interprets as £ /fas Pantoja. 
language missions director f or Arkansas Baptists, reads a Scripture passage. 

A 1986 study rcvc;ilc:d 382 businesses 
st:uewidc arc ow ned b)' ethnic perso ns, 
Pantoja says. In addition , majo r State 
industries such as timber and poult ry 
emplo y large numbers o f immigrants. 
Unlike the mo re \' isiblc migr.tnt farm work· 
crs , these.,- ethn ics reside pe rmanentl y in 
Arkansas and :i re diffused throughout the 
gcncr:tl populatio n , he says . Yet they often 
re1:1in so much of the ir home cuh ure that 
Anglo congrcga1io ns can not reach them. 

STAT E MISS IONS 

Singing the Same Song Howc\'Cr, starting new l:111gu:1gc work 
wi ll require mo re resources, Pantoja 
explains. and most of that \vi ii have to 
come fro m loc:11 sources. He says many 
churches and associations arc w illing to 
invest in l:tnguagc minist ries and points o ut 
1ha1 s1ew:udship educatio n in existing 
e thnic congrega tio ns also wi ll p rovide 
mo re resou rces fo r starting new work . 

by Mark Ke lly 
M:a~ glng Edllo r, Arlunn., 8:ap1!51 

If you cvl'r w:liked inio the song service 
o f :1 trul y typica l Southern Baptist con
gregatio n , you might be a li ttk confused . 
" I recognize the tune.'' you migh1 say, "but 
w hy aren 't we all singing the same words?" 

T he elderly Asi:tn woman on your righ t 
wo uld 15ply cnigm :-u ically: ''The wo rds arc 
the sam e. It 's the languages 1hat arc d if• 
fcrcnt .' ' 

More th:tn 36.000 Southern Baptist chur
ches across the Uni ted States proclaim the 
sam e good news of Jesus Christ. But they 
preach that message in 97 languages and 
dialects. O ne congregatio n in six worships 
in a language o ther than English . 

Like the nation we seek to win , Southern 
Baptists arc becoming many people. The 
1990 U.S. Census is expected to show that 
92 million Americans - almost o ne per• 
son in three - arc ethnic Americans. The 
Southern Baptist Conventio n - the 
natio n's most et hnicaH)• diverse dcnomina• 
tion - has seen its aggressive e th nic con• 
gregatio ns multiply 420 percent since 
1980. 

Burgeoning Hispan ic po pulatio ns and a 
ri sing tide of Asian immigrants pl ace a 
tremendous challenge before Southern 
Bap tists. We m ust evaluate o ur p rio riti es 
and adjust our str.uegies 10 w in o ur chang· 
ing nation to fait h in Chris!. 

Arkansas is nOt immune from that 
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challenge. Although nm as c1 hn ically 
d iverse as San Francisco or New Yo rk. 
Arkansans fro m Bento nville 10 Crossett rub 
sho ulders every day with As ians, Hispanics. 
Na tive Ame ricans, and o the r gro ups. And 
Arkansas Baptists are hard :11 work, trying 
to reach them fo r Christ. 

The state's almos t 1,300 Sout hern Bap• 
tist congregatio ns sponsor 60 un its of 
language work , says Elias Panto ja, the 
Arka nsas Bapti st Sta te Conve n t io n 's 
language missions progr-.tm d irector. While 
many arc concent rated around Litt le Rock 
and Fort Smith , vi rtually every section of 
the SL'ltc has some sort of Southern Bap• 
li st language wo rk , he explains. 

Half o f I hose minis tries reach o u1 to 1he 
state's es timated 2 1,000 deaf persons. The 
res t are divided between As ian and 

"Often you have a need in one area , and 
the avai lable resources arc in anot her," he 
o bserves. "One part of my job is to 1ry to 
ma1ch the needs we have with the 
resources we d iscover." 

Panto ja also is responsible fo r " network• 
ing" l:tnguagc congregatio n needs w ith 
state and na tional conventio n progr:tms. 
" Et hni c co ngregatio ns have Sunday 
School, Discipleship Train ing. and steward· 
sh ip needs. I :un ll OI a Sunday School, 
Disciplesh ip Tr:1in ing , o r stewardsh ip 
expert . My ro le is 10 help ethnic congrega• 

Make Christ Known 
of Prayer for State Missions 

Sept. 16-23 
ackson Offering Goal: $575,000 
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fions get their needs met by the existing 
programs and services Southern Baptists 
have to offer.'' 

He cites as paramount among those 
needs the problem of fi nding litcra1ure in 
a group's native tongue. While Anglo chur
ches h:1we the luxury of deciding between 
several curricula for Bible study or 
discipleship training. many ethnic con
gregations have few or no options. Of the 
98 language groups currently reached by 
Southern Baptists, 64 have no printed 
materials of any kind available. 

Another critical need among ethnics is 
leadership, Pantoja adds. Most ethnics 
reached by language congreg:u ions have li t
tle or no Chris tian background , and vir
tua ll y none have an)' Southern Baptis t 
experience, he says. Thus, recruit ing and 
training leaders from among the people is 
a tremendous challenge. The problem is 
furthe r compounded by the lack of 
material to use in tra ining. 

Language missions is just one of more 
than 25 areas o f missions minis try pro
moted by the Miss io ns Department of the 
Arkan sas Baptist State Convention . Those 
minis tries wi ll be the focus of the annual 
Season of Prayer fo r State i\·1iss ions Sept. 
16-23 . The Dixie Jackson Offering fo r Staie 
Missions provides 4S percent o f the Mis
sions Department annual budget . 

The 1990 goal fo r the Dixie Jackson 
Offering is $575,000. 

Meeting Arkansas 
Hunger Needs 

Arkansas Baptis ts continue to meet 
human needs through their offerings 
through the Dixie Jackson SL'ltt Missions 
Offe ring. 

Last year, Centra l Association used 
state miss ions fund s to sponsor a sum• 
mer lunch program for needy children . 
The program, coordinated by associa
tional Christian Social Ministries leader 
Diana Lewis, prov ided sack lunches for 
children who receive free lunches dur
ing the school year but often go hungry 
during the summer months. 

This summer, the Malvern-area feeding 
project was repeated , and an a.rea in 
eastern Hot Spring county was added, 
according to Lewis. The area, called Dix· 
sonville, contains some o f the poorest 
housing conditions in the state, she 
reports. 

The feeding program was conducted 
during the last week of June and July, 
when hunger needs tend to be greatest, 
Lewis said . More than 40 volunteers from 

September 6, I 990 

International Su nday- Language missions held everyone's a tten1i<jn at Fort s;,,ltb 
First Cburcb wben tbat congregation ce/ebra tetl fnten ,ationa/ StmdtlJ"WJ August 8. 
More tban 200 m cmbus of First Cburcb's lbn:e language missions - Hispan ic, Lao• 
lirm , and Korem, - made tbeir disli11cli1Je contributions to tbe combined-'Ulorsblp 
ser1Jice, according to First Cburcb pastQr Ron Hen-od. Eacb mission presented a SJ!ecial. 
m usic segment {llispanic m ission mem bers p ictured above). anti tbe congr,egalion en .'-.... 
joyed a I00•voic:e combi11etl cboil: One Hispan ic was baplized and/o ur Laotians made 
prof essions of Jailb /bat ,lay. Tbe worsbip service was f ollowed by a common Lord 's 
Supper obserum,cc, and tm International Luncheon a ttended by an estimated 500 
people conclutletl tbe day. Tbe congregation boasts m ore language mission units /ban 
any otber in tbe stale. 

Phml/Olana l.aowta 

Feeding hungry children lrz Central Association 

five Central Association churches helped 
fix the more 1h:m 400 lunches de livered 
in the 1wo•wcck period. 

An avcr.tgc or 2 1 children and five I 
adulcs received the Dixsonvi!Je meals, 
which were accomp:mied by Bible stor· 
ies, songs. Scripture verses, puppets, and 
a clown . 
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LOCAL & ST A TE 
Arkansas All Over 

David Tohlen . associate pastor of West 
Churc: h in Batesville, 
was recognized Aug. 
19 for 10 years of ser
vice. The day's ccle
bra1io n act ivit ies in
cluded the morning 
wo rship servi ce, a 
noon meal, a roast, 
and the prcscnt:1tion 
o f gifts and a money 
tree to he and his 
wife, Gayle, and their 
daughters . Julie, and Jennifer. A scrai,book 
and letters o f appreciation were also 
presented . 

Thomas H. Jacobs of Harrisburg receiv
ed the master of divinity on July 27 from 
New Orleans Baptist Theo logical Seminary 
in Lo uisiana . He is a graduate of Southern 
Baptist College and Ouachita Baptist 
Unive rs it y. 

Joe Angel complc1cd five years of service 
Aug. 16 as minister of business ;u Hot 
Springs Second Church . 

Scott Jackson joined 1hc srnff of Calvary 
Church in Little Rock Aug. 19 as minister 

A Symbol 
To Depend On. 

Griffin Lcoocll 
Hdf"&>Rolh 

Forest Hills 
Memorial P;irk 

Grillin.Lcggctl/_Rest.Hills 

G1~oss 
f UN F.l<A I. H OMt·: 

PEOPLE TO DEPEND ON 
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MILLIE GILL 

o f youth , coming 1here from Carro lhon, 
1Cxas. He had wo rked this summe~r as 
youth minister at Sand Flat . Texas. His wife, 
Mona, is a nat ive of Van Buren. Both 
attended Ouachita Baptist Universi ty, and 
he is a graduate o f Sou1hwestern Baptis1 
Theo logical Scmjnary. The Jacksons have 
a son , Joshua, age two. 

Chris Hackler has joined the s t:1ff of 
Prairie Grove Fi r.i t Church as youth direc
to r. He attended the Univers ity of Arkan
sas. Hackle r and his wife. Patry, moved 
there from Enola. 

Ronny Bedford is serving as interim 
music d irecto r fo r Firs t Churc h in 
Farmington . 

Linda Halbrook has completed 13 years 
of service as director of preschool 
ministries for Geyer Springs Fi rst Church 
in Little Rock. 

David Oliver has completed two years o f 
service as minis1e r of music for Geyer 
Springs Fir.it Church in Little Rock. 

David Jackson. director of 1clcvision 
ministries. has completed eight yea.rs of ser
vice at Central Church in Jonesboro. 

Wayne McDuffee, direcwr of properties, 
has completed five years of service at Cen
tral Church in Jonesboro. 

Roy A. Fowler has resigned as past0r of 
First Church in Moumain Home. 

J o bn Redding w ill begin serving Sept. 9 
as minister of youth and outreach at First 
Church in Nashville. He is a May graduate 
o f Southwestern Baptis t Theological 
Seminary. Redding was married Sept. I to 
Pam Gibbs of Nashville, Tenn ., an employee 
of the Baptist and Reflector, the newsjour
nal o f the Tennessee Baptist Conventio n. 

Tomjoocs, a Little Rock native, began ser
ving Aug. I as vice-president for public af
fairs at Cali fo rnia Baptist College in River
side, Calif. He is the son of Helen Jones and° 
the late Donald Jones. a former interim 
pasto r o f Hic kory Grove Church. Star Ci
ty. Jones is married to the former Gail Ar
nold . They have two children , Sara , and 
Matthew. 

Rusty Branson is serving as pastor nf 
Humphrey Church , coming there from 
First Church , Tichnor. 

Don Walker has resigned as pas1or o f 
Shannon Church , Pocahontas. 

Steve Bricker has resigned as pastor of 
First Church . Greenway. 

Les Battles is serving as pastor of Good 
Hope Church , McCrory. He previously 
served as pastor of First Church , Cotton 
Plant. 

Gary McCormick has resigned as pastor 
of Trinity Church , Searcy, to serve as pastor 
of Bayou View Church in Gulfport , Miss. 
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Briefly 

Oz.ark First Church launched a de.i.con 
family ministry program wit h a church• 
wide o rientation and dedication service 
Aug. 12 . 

New Bethel Church at Floral recently has 
experienced growth through the addition 
of new members by baptism . 

Grc:enwood First Church youth have 
rernrncd from Laredo, Texas, w here they 
conducted vacation Bible schools and 
ass isted with building improvements and 
the cleanup of mission grounds. They also 
were allowed to visit in Nucva Laredo, Mex• 
ico, where thC}' presented dental care kits 
provided by the church . Their work 
resulted in 13 professions of faith . Ronnie 
Brock is minister of yoUlh . 

Bruno Church at Everton has completed 
a debt-free improvement program to the 
church plant that includes the installation 
of a roof, paneling, pew cushions, stained 
glass windows, chairs for the classrooms 
and fellowship hall , and the construction 
of sidewalks and a handicapped ramp. 
Pastor Kenneth Raines also reported a re
cent revival in which Tim Cypert, pastor 
at Yellville, served as evangelist. 

Armorel Church recently observed its 
60th anniversary with a morning worship 
service, potluck luncheon, fellowship and 

a 2 p.m . service, featuring The Miracles. 
Wayne Moore was speaker. Roland Chap
pell is pasto r. 

Van Buttn first Church recently observ
ed David Hogan Appreciati on Day, 
recognizing his service as interim music 
director. 

Cabot Second Church ordained Ed 
Galuck to the deacon ministry Aug. 19. 
Cody Rogers, pastor of Mount Zion Church 
in Arkadelphia, preached the ordination 
message. B.1.rry Morgan served as ~ 
moderator. 

Harvey's Chapel Church in Hot Springs 
o rdained Jamie Powell to the gospel 
ministry Aug. 26. Powell serves as the 
past0r of the church's mission, 1\vin Lakes 
Chapel. Gene Ellis, director of missions fo r 
Garland County Association, served as 
moderator, and the candidate's father, 
Kerry Powell , past0r of First Church in 
McGehee, preached the ordination 
message. 

Wynne Church will cclebr,ne its IO0th 
anniversary Oct. 27-28 with former 
pastors, staff personnel , and chu rch 
members as special guests. 

Rolling Hills Church in Fayetteville 
17-member mission team visited Hennitage 
Migrant Mission Center July 26-28, assisting 
w ith the building of benches, installation 
of basketball posts and goals, painting, and 
plumbing repairs. They also led a day 
camp. 

Midland First Church will o rdain Paul 
Brewster to the ministry Sept. 9. Trueman 

Renton Senior .High School 
Office of the Principal, Benton Arkansas 72015 

Mr. Ken Newberry 
Boyd Pro Sound 
5702 W. 12th St. 
Little Rock, AR 72204 

Dear Mr. Newberry: 

March 16, 1990 

~~o~dl~~~~~l:i~fii~: ori!h:~~J~:~~ni~ ~~~r n:mf,i~':a\h:u~~t~~~~!i~~~~u 
t~~n5J:":/~:v~~ ~r~9i~~fr~~f:~1:11~~ed~~~~~~ i:~=nn!I :~i/~Jf~~ ~tin 
the successful operation of !he auditorium. 
We have had many comments from visitors to our auditorium about the quality of our 
sound system and your company deserves a great deal of credit for this quality. 
Again, thanks for your quality of workmanship and your willingness lo work with us aher 
installation. • 

Sincerely, 

fol,,,, A. Bulk, 
Principal 

September 6, 1990 

Moo re, pas to r o f East Side Church in Fort 
Smith , will preach the o rdinat ion message. 

Vandervoort Church mission team has 
returned from a trip to Michigan. Roy .. 
Brooks is pastor. 

Elmdale Church in Springd:t lc will 
celebr.t te its 30th anniversary Stpt. 9-

0ld Austin Church at Cabot recent I)• con
cluded a vacation Bible school that sc i an 
attendance record with an enrollmc111 o f 
165 and an average attendance of 118. 
Pastor Randy Magar reported the school 
resulted in six professions of fai1h and one 
baptism . 

New Age Seminar 
Churches of the Faulkner Baptis t 

Associ:u ion arc sponsoring a New Age 
Seminar on Saturday, Sept. 15 from 9 a .m. 
to 3 p.m. in the fellowship center of Second 
Church, Conway. The seminar speaker wi ll 
be Or. Norman Geisler, dc:m of philosph)' 
and religion at Libe rty Universi1y, L)1n
chburg, Va. Included will be four 
50•minute sessions focusing on the basic 
teaching of the New Age Movement and 
how they have influenced socict y and 
Christianity. 

Registration cos t is S20 until Sept. 10; 
after this date the fee is S25 . College 
students w ill receive a S 10 discount. Con
tact Faulkner Associa tion at 327-4456 or 
Conway Second Church ai 327-6565. 

\I ,, ~P:~YSales 

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
to churches. 501-2684490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson 
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'Moderates' 
by Jim Newton 
Dapll,i l'rrl• 

ATLANTA (BP}-ModcrJIC Sou1hcrn Bap 
tists organized a ncn• fellowship Aug. 2S 
hu1 swppcd sho rt of forming a new 
COO\'Cntion. 

During the closing sess ion of a 1hrcc-d:1y 
Consuharion of Concerned Bapt ists , more 
1h :111 3 .000 p :1rti c ip:1nt s elected a 
60-mcmbcr interim steering committee to 
propose fu ture 111cc1ings. plans. programs 
and budgc1s for 1hc un named fellowship. 

The in terim steering comm iuee was 
:1u1ho ri zcd to rece ive and d ist r ibute 
funds through 1he . B:1ptis1 Cooperat ive 
Missions Program Inc. The non-profit cor
por:uion w ill p rov ide :111 alternat ive fu n
ding mechanism through w hich modcr.uc 
SBC churches c:111 give to causes thcr 
support . 

The interim steering committee. r haircd 
by Daniel VcsL1I o f Atl:rnta. was gi\·cn SC\'Cn 
:issignmcnts. incl ud ing dc\'clo ping p lans 
for a con\'oc:uion 1h is spr ing "for furthe r 
p lanning :md action of 1h is body." 

O:uc and place of the spring convocat ion 
will be determined br 1he inte ri m steeri ng 
committee. 

Organizers of 1he three-day consult:n io n 
denied thc}r were taking the fi rs1 steps to 
organize a new convent ion tha1 might split 
away fro m the SBC. 

Ins tead t hcr used 1e rm s like 
" fell owship;· "renewal mm·cmcn1 ," and 
" bodf ' 10 describe the new organ i1 .. a1io n . 

In an openi ng news conference, Vcs1al 
dcc l3 rcd , "Our purpose is no1 to b irth :i 

new dcno mina1io n o r new o rgan iz:nion. 
In n to bring :1bou1 renewal .'' 

Bap1is1s Committed Chairm:m J immr 
Allen . w ho chaired the meeting , said the 
fe llowshi p docs nOI have an o fficial name. 
:rnd that the convoc:uio ri's p lanners lrnvc 
a\'o idcd adopting a n:1me 1h:11 implies 
o rgan iza ti o n o f a new convemio n . 

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRIES 8 
STEEPLES-CROSSES 

WATER HEATERS 
rricc COLORED 8R0O1ufl£ 

unu: CIAIIT IIAlllFACTUIDI, CO. 
Boa 518Toran e, TtX•• n&30 

T 
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NATION 

Organize 
E,·en 1hough 1his is no t a com'emion, th l' 

fell owship c,·entuall r could send o ut its 
own missionaries , Allen sa id . 

The new Bapt is t Cooperative Miss io ns 
Program gives Baptists an ahcrn:ui\·c war 
to express their conscience, Vestal said. ·· 11 
will o nly be a m:mcr of lime until the 
char:tctcr o f snc institutio ns will c.: h:rngc 
so drasticallr that manr B:1p1is1s will no 
longer be able to suppo rt 1hcm in good 
conscien<.·e.' 

Vcsral said 1his mo\'cmen1 is IO fos1.er and 
rec rea te 1rus1 among Baptists who ha\'e 
come 10 distrust the deno mina1ion . 

" The Coopera1i\·e Program is built o n 
trus1," Vestal said . " We arc· trying 10 p ro• 
mote mo re coopcr:u ive giv ing . 11 01 less. 11 
just may nm be th ro ugh the same channels 
as in the past .'· 

In :1ddi1io n to disburs ing mo ney receiv• 
cd th rough 1hc Cooper:tti\'c Miss ions Pro
gram , 1he inte rim steering commit1ce w:1s 
:1sked : 

- To deve lop :t mission st:ucmem :md 
o perating documents for consider:u ion in 
the spri ng; 

- To rn kc :my fur ther i111erim :1c tions 
neccss:1ry 10 fu nction : 

- To p romote unde rstand ing, h:irmo ny 
and com muni1 r amo ng Bapt ists w ho wan1 
to become part o f the fel lowship; 

- And 10 develo p future s1r:uegics bas
ed on input fro m workshops and interes t 
gro ups which met d uring 1hc sess io n . 

Elected to the imerim steering commi 1-

1cc were rcprcsenG11in'.!i from 23 scues, plus 
se\'tn ,.t -largc members who had been in
,·ol\'t:d in organizing and planning the 
fellowship. The committee includes 34 o r
dained peo ple (including fo ur o rdained 
women). 26 la) people, 39 men and 21 
women . Those elected from Arkansas ,verc 
John Mc.:C lanahan and Billie Sharp. 

Vestal poi nred o ul th:u the imcrim stee r
ing committee is a c:ompletel y different 
group 1han the board o f directors o f 1he 
Baptist CoopcrJtin· Miss ions Program. 
Duke McCall , retired president of Southern 
Bap tist Theo logical Seminary in Louisville, 
Ky .. wa.s listed as incorpor.uor of che DCMP 
board of directors. which w:ls constituted 
with 17 directo rs . 

T hro ughout 1hc three-da)' meeting, 
sc,·eml speaker.; called for an emphasis on 
Bap1is1 ideals such :ts priesthood o f all 
bel ievers. 1he :tu1o norny of loc.:a l churches. 
separation of church and st:lle, freedom of 
relig io n . freedo m of the press. and q ual ity 
theological cduc:uio n. 

A special interest gro up on :llte rnat ivc in
formation srs1cms adopted a rcsolu ,ion ex
pressing suppo n for Associ:ucd Baptist 
Press, a p roposed :i lll'rnativc news service 
rn be established bran independem board 
of d irectors in Nashville. 

A group d iscuss ing 1hcologicll educa1ion 
expressed a desire IO p rotect facult y 
members :11 SBC seminaries but urged 
developing a l1 crn:1ti vcs immediately. 

The gro up was div ided between 1hosc 
who fo resee a split w it hin 1he SBC 
result ing in a new convention and those 
w ho want 10 remain wi 1hin the existing 
SBC. 

Professional Sound for Churches . . . 
helps to ensure that your message 
is being clearly communicated. A A, 
Ensuring that your message 1s reliably communicated 1s a job 1hat can't be 
trusted to 1ust anyone. Communicating your message requires a system !hat 
s!arts with a p1o!essional sound contractor. We. as a professional sound contrac• 
!Or, can design a system 1ha1 will Improve your church's communica1ion process. 

Firs!, we listen - 10 you. Then we evaluate, scientifically. Wi!h your 
input, we develop a personalized design. Then we add the proper 
components and lnslall your cus!omized sound system. 

For comple!e confidence in your communicaiion sys!em, pul your 
trust in a proven prolessionar - someone who cares abotlt your 
massage, Call us today/ 

Aec~nt BOYD PRO SOUND installations Include: Firs! Baptist. 
Carlisle; First Baptisl, DeWin; First Baplis1, Gentry; First Assembly of 
God. Brinkley; Triniry Faith Assembly of God ol Rison: Rose Ciry 

~a::r~:~~~ri~~e~~~o~~~~~r~~.001 Fine Ar1s Audi1or1um; and J 
, !Mslgn • tn•la/111/on 

Strtfce • S1f11 • R1nt1la 

For a free survey of your facility, call 50 1-664-3624 and ask for Ken! 
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NATION 
S NOA Y SCHOOL BOARD 

Trustees Convene 
b y Jim Lowry 
82p1l,i .S,mlby School 8 <,ud 

NASI-IVII.LE (BP)-Fin:mccs. products 
and planning commanded the :mention of 
trus1ccs o f the Sou1hcrn Baptist Sunday 
School Board during their semiannual 
mcc1ing in N:1shvilk Aug. 13 -15. 

In financial matters. 1hc 9 1-mcmhcr 
board oppro\'ecl :t 1990·9 1 buctg,·t o f S 190.-i 
million which is S6.7 million morl· th:m 
the curren1 p::1r ·s budget. 

During 1hc publishing commi11cc's 
repo n . tmstecs heard :m update on the..· pro
gress of The New Amcric:m Comn11.:n1:iry, 
including the announcemcm o f the first 
volume for publication in 1hc 40-,·o lumc 
set. 

In June 199 1, the board will publish :i. 

vo lu,llc con1:1i ning commentary on Philip
pians. Colossians and Philc:mon , writ1cn b)' 
Richard R. Melick Jr. of Mid America 8ap
ti s1 Theologic:11 Semi narr in Memphis. 
Tenn . 

Trus1ccs adopted several rcl.'.ummcnd:1-
tio ns from che church progr.1111s and ser
vices committcl-, incl uding :1 propos:11 10 
cs1abl ish :1 special workgroup of truslc(·s 
to work in consu ll :11io n with Sundar 
School Board employees to prepare: a 

13-wcek se ries of Sund:1y school lessons for 
evaluation . A preliminary repon will be 
made 10 the fu ll board of trustees in August 
199 1 and a fin:1 1 report a1 the February 

1992 mee1ing 
Final apprm,:il was g.i\'Cn tO :m avcr.igc 

5.8 percent increase in church literature 
prices 10 become cffecti\'C with the April 
1991 bsucs. Also. Sundar school 
pcriodic:i.ls will be increased an.:i.ddit io nal 
4.4 pcrcem , dfcctive October 199 1, to 
c.:ovcr acldition:11 cos1s re lated to 
Brcak1hrough Sunday schoo l lilcr.:11urc im
pron:mcn1s bl'ing introduced that quarter. 

Truste<.·s also author ized the deletion of 
fi"c 1>roduc ts, the :1ddi1ion of s ix new pro
ducts :md o ne title change. Items 10 be 
dde1ed include 1hrce foreign- language 
perio dicals. :1 youth Bible stud)' :1Udio 
cassette. :ind a leisure-listening tape. O ne 
of the new products is Nome Life Digest. 
:r cassellt.' 1ape edition of se lected , 
unabridged :irticks from e:i.ch monthly 
issue of Home l.ife m:1g:1zine. 

Four new Spanish Bible study products 
also wen.: appron:d and the title of the 
Workers Mce1ing Resource Kit was chang
ed 10 Planning :1nd Promot ion Resource 
Kit. 

Jo hnnie Godwin , vice preside111 for 
general publishing. ro ld t rustees :ibou1 the 
boa rd 's invo lvement, a lo ng w i1h the 
Foreign Mission Board :ind 0 1her 
e,·angclic:i.l groups in the Moscow Projec t. 
:t plan to provide four m illio n New 
1Cs1~1men1s for distribution in Moscow in 
1he summer or 199 1. 

We Have: * Beautifu l anrcbcllum home on 9 acres of land in 
E l Dorado 

We Need: 

You Can: 

September 6, 1990 

* Volunteer Resident Manager staff, Rev. and Mrs. Harold 
Elmore, resid ing in the Home 

* Commitments from church groups to decorate 3 rooms 
4 rooms st ill ava ilable 

* Pol icies and procedures for the Home arc being fina li zed 
* Campaign underw.:1y 10 endow operation of !he Home 

1,000 individuals or families to join my fam il y and pledge 
Sl,000 each, endowing our proposed Home fo r Unwed 
Mothers. The urgent need for 1his ministry, which includes 
adoplion se rvices, has been expressed by many. 

RdNeJj ~ 
President , Board or Trustees 
Arkansas Bapt ist Children's Homes 
and Family 1\•li nis1 rics 

Send your p ledge or gifl lO: 

Arkansas Baplisl Chi ldren's Hornes 
and Family Ministries 
P.O. Box 552 
LIi iie Rock , AR 72203 

Trustees :tlso were given inform:uion o n 
the June 2 1 :tpprov:i. l of 1hc body's ex
ecutive commi11ee to terminate operation 
of 1hc Baptist Telecommunication Net
wo rk . Reasons for 1he terminatio n were a 
total "cumulative loss of S14 .3 million in 
a sc,·cn-year period :md an :1micipau.::d loss 
next yea r of s I million." 

Recommendations from 1he gcner.tl ad
ministration commiuec dealt w ilh severa l 
cmploymenl benefit s, including :111 incrc:1sc 
fro m 3 to ,f percent for m:uch ing compcn• 
sation in 1hc Employee Savings Plan . The 
retirement p l:tn w:is amended, c ffec1ivc 
Oct. I, 10 provide poss ible reti rement 
benefits for employees over :tgc 55 whose 
jobs arc 1crmina1cd because of business 
conditions. 

History Will Not 
Be Published 

NASH VII.LE {BP)-Thc Sou1hern B:tptist 
Sunday School Board h:1s decided not 10 
publish a book wriuen 10 commcmor.ue its 
1001 11 :mnivcrsarr. 

T he bo:i rd stopped 1he publica tio n pro
cess o n ·: celcbrJting Heritage and I-l ope," 
w ri11cn b)' H . Leo n McDeth , during it s sum
mer tru stee m eeti ng Aug . 13- 15 in 
Nashville. The board w ill be 100 ye:1rs o ld 
ncxl May. 

The decisio n was made because ·· 1h is 
board has no t wanted to fan 1he names o f 
controversy .. with in the Southern 8ap1ist 
Convention , said Do nald Moore, ch:1ir of 
the bo:1rd 's gcner.:tl publishing committee. 
"The boo k w:is unbalanced ." 

·· 1 smnd by the book .'' responded 
McDcth , chair o f the church histo ry depart 
ment ;u Southwestern Baptist Theologica l 
Seminary in Fort Worth , Texas. ·· 1t is a 
balanced in1erpretivc hist0ry of the first 
100 years of the Baptist Sunda)' Schoo l 
Board.'' 

McBeth h:1s been paid S12,000 o f his 
S 18,000 comr.1ct, and the final S6,000 pay
ment is in process. 

WHY PAY MORE 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE? 

VERY LOW NON-SMOKER MONTHLY COST! 

Age Amount 
35 $100,000 
45 $100 .000 
55 $100.000 

Male 
$10.30 
$13.30 
S25.30 

Femc.1le 
$9.30 
$13.30 
$16.30 

PLEASE CALL ROY NAPIER KNOXVILLE, TENN. 
TOLL FREE J.800-274-0ns , 9.9 Mon.-Sat 

Kentucky Camral Lile, Lexington, KY. Newlife graded pre• 
mlum Ide insU<ance form No. 76232 Above premiums are 
firs! yea, only. Premiums increJSe annuaUy 10 age 85 ard 
!honremainlewl. 
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Convention Uniform 

Hidden Sin Revealed 
by S. D. Hacker, Harelson 

Bas ic pass3.ge: 2 Samue l 12 :1-10,13 

Focal passage : 2 Samuel 12:9-10,13 

Ce ntral truth: God can and will o:posc 
blatant sin and corruption regardless 
of the person or his statu s in life. 

Our lesson 1cxt deals w ith an age-old 
hum.in problem of lust , greed , and posses
sio n . Nat han uses the situation to illustrate 
the gr-.wity o f David 's sin . 

When sin is finished , the remorse in the 
hcan asks, w h y? Why did I do that? After 
1hc fact. sin is n.·vcalcd as foolish and totally 
unnecessary. The rush to sin occurs when 
the lure o f 1he eyes, the pride of the heart , 
:md the ambi tio us Ocsh make a person feel 
he is invincible. 

Nathan knew David better than anyone 
else did , and had to draw out of him the 
cancerous affair that had soiled David's 
rcla1ionship wi1h God . The sin of murder 
and adu ltery los1 fo r David his personal 
charm expressed through the psalms of 
earlier years. His best thoughts and his zest 
in life were laden w ith guilt . In vain , he 
managed a fo rm o f godliness, bu1 1he salt 
had los1 i1 s savour. 

Na than ,vatched the change come over 
David for abo u1 10 months. When good 
men fa ll imo sin and auempt IO cover it up, 
1hey lose rheir spiritual charm. To David , 
God, said, " I gave you your master's house, 
and your 111as1cr's wives imo your arms. I 
gave you the house of Israel and Judah. And 
if a ll 1h is had been 100 little, I would have 
given you even more (2 S. 12:8}. Why are 
men 1cmpted 10 1hrow God's blessings and 
favo r :tside? What lu res them from the dark 
recesses of human nature? 

What does God say to us today? 
Multitudes of people have jeopardized their 
lives, families, businesses, and churches, 
rendering them virtually useless-because 
of unconfcssed sin. 2 Samuel 12:13 
represents the only alternative for settling 
the issue o f sin . Confess it unto God and 
rcpcn1. Restoration is the work of God. 
David prayed , " restore unto me the joy of 
thy salvation" (Ps. 51:12). This entreaty 
should be ours today in seeking cleansing 
and restoration from God. 

God cannot bless and use a people who 
harbor unconfessed sin . Man receives the 
benefit w hen his sin is put away. God can 
accomplish much through the life of one 
who repents o f sin , returns to God, and 
vows IO walk God's righteous p:uh . 

Tb.ls lcuon 1rutm(llt Is b~d oa tbc Jaicrmdoiw IIMc lrNoo for 
Ch!'b tb.o Tudllac- Ual!orm Scrltt. Coprn&bt latttutJOIUJ Coca· 
cU of £duollOl'I. Uft:d by pnml .. lon. 
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Life and Work 

Traits of a Sweet Fellowship 
by Joe Jones, Little Rock 

Basic passage, Acts 2,42-47, 2 Cor
lthlans I,U; Ephesians 4 ,1-3; Hebrews 
13,1 

Focal passage, Acts 2,42-47 

Central truth: For a sweet fcllowshJp, 
we aced to get back to the basks. 

To be a part of the fellowship in that fir.;t 
church inJerusa.lem must have really been 
something. In reading about it in Ac ts 
2:42-47, it would seem that it was a perfect 
church! However, in Acts 6:1-5, we do see 
a little dissension appearing. 

There were several trait s that help make 
the fellowship of this church to be so 
sweet. Fir5t , they continued steadfas tly in 
the Apostks ' teachings, fe.lJowships. break
ing of bread , and prayers. There were 
distinct identi fy ing marks of the early 
church . Every time they met, each of these 
activities would be present. Second, we 
note that miracles were present . Third, the 
fellowship was sweet because they shared 
with o thers the possessions they had . 
Fourth, they were in one accord. 

Times have changed since that first 
church shook the world with their 
testimony. Our world today seems to be ab
sorbed in possessions and pleasure. Some 
churches arc becoming more and more 
focused on bigger buildings, betrer buses, 
and more entertaining worship services. 
Now, there is nothing wrong with 
buildings, buses and '' livelier ' ' services but 
these things do not build a great fellowship. 

A great church fellowship is centered 
around the Word of God. Churc h 
fellowships arc more than just social 
events. They are a time to fellowship 
together with God through the singing and 
preaching of the Word. Prayer is another 
trait of a great church fell owship. A church 
that spends time o n its knees to God in 
prayer will most certainly have a sweet 
spirit. A great fellowship will see miracles. 
This means they will see things happening 
that can only be explained as the working 
of God in its midst. Also, great fellowshjp 
will strive to meet the needs of others. 
Finally, a great church fellowship has a uni
ty of spirit . This doesn't necessarily mean 
they agree on everything, but it does mean 
that they are united on· their goals and pur
pose and coopen.te in obtaining them. 

Let 's get back to the basics of a great 
fellowship and once again enjoy our 
brethren and our God! 

Tbla~ b buc-d OII die Ufc: aa4 Wo,ti Cainlall- for Soathtta 
lqtllC 0111rdla, aJf'Fript by tbc: Sud.1-J 5dlool SOud al tbc: 
5cedwn ... '----AD,tpareacna4.UwdbypcrmbuaD. 

Bible Book 

David's Compassion 
by Wllllam P. Oakley, Gosnell Church 

Bask passage: 1 Samuel 23:1 4-16; 
26,8-11, 21-2 4 

Foe.al passage: 
26,8-11, 21 -24 

Samuel 23,14-16; 

Central truth: Because of a compas
sionate heart , David spared the life of 
Saul. 

At the reques t of the Ziphitcs, Saul goes 
o ut in pursuit of David in the Ziph 
wilderness. David, observing Saul 's camp, 
goes out to it by night with Abishai wh ile 
aJI are asleep. Abishai urges David 10 seize 
the opportunity to slay Saul. Because of 
David 's compassionate and obedient heart , 
he rebukes Abishai fo r his suggestion . 
David carries off Saul ·s spear and cruse of 
wate r. Because of David's sparing Saul 's 
life, Saul seeks to be reconciled to David. 
The focal passage is d ivided as follows : 

( I} Saul seeks David's destruction (1 S. 
23 ,14-16). Every day o f David's li fe was 
beset w ith the fac t that Saul was seeking 
to take his life. The presence of the Lord 
was wi th David in all these circumstances; 
he was being prepared to ·scrve as the king 
of Israel. 

A rough and rugged wilderness may fa ll 
to o ur lot. This docs not in any way in
dicate that God not love us o r does not care 
fo r us. It is poss ibly a further means of 
developing us into high spiritual qualit ies 
in o rder to better serve our Lord . 

(2) Saul is saved by David's compassion 
(I S. 26,8-11). David and Abishai find Saul 
asleep with his men in the field . Because 
of David 's compassion and obedience to 
God 's authority, he commands that Saul be 
allowed to live, and declares that if Saul 
dies it shall be in such a way as God may 
ordain, and no t by the self-chosen hand of 
David. 

It is compelling that we as Christians 
conduct our lives from hearts fi lled with 
compassion and obedience to God. We 
must always be subject to God's autho rity 
in our conduct in matters of human 
relationships. 

(3) Saul seeks David 's conciliation (1 S. 
26,21-24). Because of David's godly actions 
toward Saul, for a moment in time, it seem
ed better things would come. Saul sought 
reconciliation with David. Although recon
ciliation was impossible, it expressed a 
right and kindly feeling! A compassionate 
heart will always serve as a catalyst toward 
reconciliation . 

Thi, kMoa b'ntmml I, bucd oa tbc: llbk Bqok Studr r(K Soatbcm 
~ptllt du1rd1c1., cov,riabl by the SIUllbr Sdiool Boud al the: 
!oadKni~~AJJripuruc:rffll.Utcdbr~ 
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WORLD 

World Baptists Meet 
agreement commiuing Baptists around rhc 
globe 10 make evangelism a priority. The 
covenant challenges 1hcm to present the 
gospel to every person around 1he world 
by the end of 1his century. Members from 85 Countries Celebrate; Pledge Prayer 

In o ther business, Baptists denounced 
religious persecution and in to lcrancc
par1icu larly the reappearance of anti• 
Semitic practices and slogans-and decried 
violence agains t any person or group. The 
congress also called on Baptists to fos ter 
movements fo r peace, justice and preser
vation of the na1ur:tl cre:uion . 

by Michael Chute 
$BC fi:l~lsn Mb.JIQD Bo:arcl 

SEOUL, South Korea (BP)-Winds of 
newly won freedom around the world 
swept through Seoul, South Korea, Aug. 
14- 18 as Baptists attending the 16th Bap
tist World Congress cclebr:ucd their unit y, 
s tressing prayer and cont inued efforts in 
world evangelism. 

Congress participants also elected 
Danish Baptist leader Knud Wumpclmann 
to a five-year term as president of the Bap
ti st World Alliance, succeeding Noel Vose 
of Australia. Wumpclmann , 68, recently 
retired as secretary-treasurer of the Eu ro
pean Baptist Federation . 

Harold C. Bennet , president a nd 
treasurer of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion 's Executive Commiue, was elected a 
vice-president . Catherine Allen, executive 
directo r o f Samford Univers ity's Ses• 
quiceniennial Commission and a former 
\Vort1an's Missionary Union executive, was 
e lcc cd presdient o f th e Wo men 's 
Department . 

A total o f 10 ,649 BapliSIS from 85 na
tions " had their hearts warmed " by the 
" happy spirit " o f their Korean Baptist 
hosts, no ted Demon Lotz, BWA general 
secretary. 

More than 50,000 Korean Bap1ists 
sho u1ed 1he challenge. " Go to the world! " 
during the congress welcoming ceremony, 
punctuating the call by shining individual 
penlights to illuminate the darkened Olym· 
pie Stadium, site of the 1988 Seoul 
Olympics. 

" People all over the world arc waiting 
fo r someone 10 tell them the name of the 
one (God) they have been searching for," 
R. Keith Parks, president o f the Southern 
Baptist Foreign Miss ion Board , told the 
crowd. " In a way never before since the 
days of Jesus, God is opening doors ." 

Visible Proof That You 
Did It Right 
Fllxrgl.u5 bJptlslria, splra, ('roMCS Jnd 
llghclng by the lndu.my's lc:id". 

AUTHORS WANTED BY 
NEW YORK PUBLISHER 

Lend ing s ubsidy book publisher seek, manuscript, 

~~;l~~~rnij~ f:!~t~·. :~tr~;::n~~~t::~~j~~~:!r. 
SenJ for fr ee, illus trated 40-pnge brochure Ii• IOI 
Vnnt &KC Press,r, 16 W.34St., Ncw York, N.Y. 10001 

September 6, 1990 

The opened door was seen perhaps most 
dramatically in rhc participation of 177 
pastors and l:tit}' from Eastern European n~r 
tions. Bapt ists from Bulgaria, Romania, 
Yugos lavia. the Soviet Uni o n , 
Czechoslovakia :md East Germany auend
ed 1he congress, marking the first time in 
decades Baptists fro m some of these coun• 
tries were free to .:mcnd an inte rnational 
Christian ga thering. 

1\vo baptism cclcbrJ.tions held during 
the congress and the observance o f 1hc 
Lo rd 's Supper to close the meeting were 
called firsts in DWA hisro ry. About 2 ,000 
new Korean Christians were baptized at the 
O lympic Rowing Si te Aug. 13, and ano1her 
8 ,000 ChriStians were baptized Aug. 18 . 

TI1e opening session's parade of banners, 
representing the BWA's 145 member con• 
vcntions and unions, o ffered a glimpse of 
Baptists around the world. Each banner 
was carried by a Ko rean Baptist and a 
representative of the respect ive convention 
dressed in national costume. 

The five•day congress provided worship, 
Bible s tudy, prayer sess io ns and concerts 
by musical gro ups from around the world. 
The congress also featured meetings of the 
women's, men's and youth departments o f 
the BWA . World Baptists heard reports of 
BWA wo rk ranging from evangelism and 
education 10 Baptist world relief aid and 
effort s to protect human rights. 

The congress theme, "Toget her in 
Chris t," was apparent during the congress' 
business sess ion as six resolutions passed 
in less than three minutes w ith no visible 
dissent . 

Among the reso lutions, the Baptist body 
endorsed the Seou l Covenant , a seven.part 

Throughout the fi\le•day meeting, con• 
gn:ss leaders and speakers prayed n:pea1cd
ly for God to open doors into North Kon:a , 
China :and part s of 1he Soviet Union where 
the gospel message is hindered . 

Newl y e lected BWA preside n [ 
Wumpclmann began his flvc•yca r te rm by 
pledging attention to Baptists in the cas t 
and south-are:1s he said will increasingly 
influence the Christian church . He claim• 
cd the church's geographical center is mov• 
ing away fro m Europe and North America 
toward the cast and sourh , w hich he ca ll • 
ed the " !WO-thirds world ," 

"Some get scared o f diffe rence." 
Wumpelmann acknowledged , "bu1 varie• 
ty is a gift of God which enriches us. None 
of us can express the full tru1h , bu1 
together we unders tand God's love." 

The BWA General Council. meeting du r• 
ing the congress, unanimously approved 
Buenos Aires, Argentina , as the site o f the 
next Baptist World Congress meeting, Ju
ly 11-1 5, 1995. 

The council also approved mo re than 
Sl.7 million in funding goals fo r Baptist 
World Aid projects fo r 1990. Hunger relief 
projects received S300,000, while the 
coun cil ap propri a ted S300.000 fo r 
distribution of Bibles in the Soviet Union . 

Another S l00 ,000 was allocated for ear
thquake recovery in the Philippines and 10 

the Baptist seminary in the Soviet Union . 

RAISE MONEY AND 
HAVE A REVIVAL TOO! 

A consultanl-led capital fund rajsing program provided by the 
Stewardship Commission, Southern Baptist Convention 

A n A rkansas pastor said. "We raised the money we 
needed through lOGETHER WE BUILD. In addi
tion, a renewal movement broke out among our 
people. We have never had a revival meeting which 
produced so many geniune spiritual results." 

1-800-251-4220 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Ne-u.ismagazlne 
offers subscription plans at three r:ucs: 

Evcr·y Rc5idcot Family Plan 
gives churches :a premium utc when 
they send the Ncwsmagaz.inc to all their 
res ident households. Rcsidcm families 
arc alculatcd to be at k2St one-fourth 
o f 1he church's Sunday School enroll
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify for this lower rate o f S5 .64 
per year for each subscription , 

A Group Plan (formerly called 1he 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a bcctcr than individual rate when 
IO or more of them send their subscrip
tions 1ogether through their church. 
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Subscribers through the group plan pay 
S6.36 per year. 

Individual subscrip1lons may be 
purchased by anyone ai 1he r.ue of S7.99 
per yea.r. These subscriptions·arc more 
costly because they require Individual a1-
tention for address changes and renewal 
notices. 

Changes of addn:ss by Individuals 
may be made with the above form. 

When Inquiring abou1 your 
subscrlp1lon by mal l, please Include 1he 
address label. Or call us at (501) 
376-4791, ex,. 5156. Be prepared 10 give 
us your code line information. 
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WORLD 

Around the Globe 

Baptist Couple Said to Be Well in Kuwait 
The U.S. Embassy in Kuwai t has water and "sufficient supplies" to care for an un

disclosed number of Americans who have taken refuge there, according to the Sute 
Department . 

Southern Baptist workers Maurice and Laurie Graham :i.nd their 13- and 10- yea.r•old 
sons remain among mhcr U.S. citizens who took refuge' i!I t/he emb2ssy after Iraq invad
ed Kuwait Aug. 2. 

The State Department spokcsm:m confirmed news reports that Iraqi forces cut off 
water 2nd electricity to the embassy, and have blocked entry and exit at the compound, 
after 1he United St11es refused to obey an Iraqi order to close the embassy Aug. 24 . Other 
countries · embassies still open in Kuwait in dcflancc of the Iraqi o rder also have lost 
their utility service. according to news reports . 

" \'('e're in communication with our embassy," the spokesman said Aug. 27. A skeletal 
staff of about 10 embassy officials is .. functioning, their morale is good and they're try
ing to serve the American community," the spokesman said. According to news reports, 
the embassy has an emergency system for electricity. 

Southern Baptist Workers Evacuating Jordan, Yemen 
NICOSIA , Cyprus (BP)-Six Sou1hern Bap1is1 workcis have evacuaied Jordan and 14 

in Yemen are making arrangemems ro evacuate as Middle East tensions continue to mount. 
The workers from Jordan are the first Southern Baptist personnel to leave any of the 

countries of the Middle East since Iraq created a globaJ crisis by invading Kuwait Aug. 
2. They went to the island nation of Cyprus. 

The deployment of U.S. troops to protect Saudi Arabia has stirred an ti•American, anti
Saudi resentment and demonstrations in the region, especially in Jordan and Yemen. 

U.S. Embassy officials in Jordan and Yemen have advised Americans to leave, Thorne 
said . The highest•levcl advisory was issued in Yemen, he said . In each country, pro•lraq 
public opinion is sizable. 

Beyond the six Southern Baptis t workers who have left Jordan , o thers there also may 
evacuate to Cyprus, Thorne said. Nine Southern Baptist workers in Yemen hope to con
tinue working at a 70•bed Baptist hospital , one of the very few Christian ministries in 
the count ry. · 

In all , 19 workers have been in Jordan during the mounting crisis and 23 in Yemen. 
The first three families to evacuate Jordan are Jeff and Susan Vann of Hickory, Ky., 

and Sacramento, Ky. , their two sons, ages 10 and 5, and a 7 year•old daughter, who 
lef1 Aug. 17; Charles and Nancy Browning of Judsonia , Ark., and Lonoke, Ark., their 
three daughters1 ages 14, II and 2, and two sons, ages 10 and 5, who left Aug. 19; and 
Gary and Su Ellen DeBerry, bo1h of Gadsden, Ala., and 1helr II-year-old daughier, who 
lefl Aug. 21. 

The firs t Southern Baptist worker scheduled to leave Yemen Aug. 23 or 24 is Judy 
Knigh1 of Reidsville, N.C .. along wi1h her 1hree sons, ages 11, 9 and 3. Her husband, 
Fletcher, a hospital maintenance worker from Madison, N .C., is one of the nine workers 
planning 10 remain in Yemen . 

FMB Ask Judge to Set Aside Verdict 
RJCHMOND, Va. (BP)-Mmions 10 dismiss a $ 1.56 million verdlct agalnst the Southern 

Baptist Foreign Mission Board were argued in Richmond Circuit Court Aug. 20. 
Foreign Mission Board attorney l ewis T. Booker of Richmond asked that a sevcn•pe.rson 

jury's July 13 verdict be set aside in a suit brought by a former missionary to Africa, 
Diana Sue Wade, o n behalf of her four children. 

During Lhe trial, Mrs. Wade contended her children suffered trauma bee2use board 
officials learned 1ha1 her husband , G. Thomas Wade Jr., was sexually abusing their oldest 
daughter but did not disclose it to her, the mother, so she could halt the molestation. 
Mri. Wade 'contended her husband continued to abuse the daughter as well 35 a second 
adop1ed daugh1er and began abusing a 1hlrd daugh1er. 

During the Aug. 20 hearing the board 's motions to dismiss the verdJct were heard 
by Judge T.J. Markow, who presided during the five-day irlal in July. 

Markow could issue a ruling in a week, a month or slx months, Booker said after 
1he Aug. 20 hearing. If Markow denies the motions, 1he Foreign Mission Board will have 
30 days IO file a nolice of appeal with 1he Virginia Supreme Court and 1hrec months 
to file its formal petition. 
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